Abstract. To reconstruct the history of water mass exchange between the NE Atlantic and the Nordic seas, sediment cores from -2 km water depth were studied across Termination II (TII) and through the last interglaciation (MIS5e). During early TII the sudden appearance of the low-latitude planktonic foraminifera Beella megastoma is noted in both regions along with a steep decrease in benthic foraminiferal •5180. Since other proxies indicate that surface waters were cold and stratified because of meltwater, conditions which prevented near-surface thermohaline circulation and vertical convection in the Nordic seas, water mass exchange between the two areas occurred at the subsurface. During later TII, surface conditions changed, and this subsurface circulation style was eventually replaced by vertical convection. In the Nordic seas, B. megastoma vanished from the record together with ice-rafted debris (IRD) at the end of TII, while subpolar foraminiferal abundance rose. Peak interglacial conditions with intensive vertical convection now fully developed, generating a bottom water temperature gradient of-4øC between the two areas. However, surface water temperatures deteriorated in the Nordic seas already notably before IRD recurred, and •5180 increased at the end of MIS5e.
Introduction For the northernmost Atlantic (Nordic seas) it is generally believed that the process of vertical overturning of surface waters to contribute to the formation of North Atlantic Deep
To better understand the mechanisms behind the oceanic processes during TII and the last interglaciation, marine isotopic stage 5e (MISSe), we will look at a series of characteristic deep and surface water records obtained from cores in the NE Atlantic and the Nordic seas. Using several prominent events from these records, a detailed stratigraphic correlation scheme will be established which allows for the reconstruction of the history of deep and surface water mass circulation between the two areas.
Oceanography, Material, and Methods

Regional Oceanography and Core Sites
The modern hydrographic contrasts in surface water properties of the Nordic seas result from the advection of relatively warm and saline North Atlantic surface water from the southeast and the flow of comparatively cooler and lower salinity polar water along the east Greenland continental margin southward [Swift, 1986] 
Stable Isotope Analyses
The benthic species Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi is widely used for stable isotope analyses because of its epifaunal habitat and its reliable recording of stable carbon isotopes. In the Nordic seas this species has a low abundance record in is recorded in TII and MIS5e. This may be related to the general lack of a Beella event in the Nordic seas during TI [Bauch, 1996] .
Comparison of Planktonic 81so
The widespread appearance of B. megastoma in many 
Full Intergacial Conditions
The lack of IRD, increasing abundance of subpolar foraminifera along with stable planktonic and benthic values document full interglacial water mass conditions ca the Iceland Plateau. We interpret that during this part of MIS5e thermohaline circulation and vertical overturning of these water masses on the Iceland Plateau was finally established. Using the correlation scheme ( Figure 6 During the later part of TII, water mass advection from the NE Atlantic into the Nordic seas was variable, switching between a subsurface and a surface inflow. This variability was most likely triggered by salinity variations at the surface and continued until the end of the deglaciation when IRD deposition ceased and the increasing abundance of subpolar planktonic foraminifera heralded full interglacial conditions. This full interglacial interval was characterized in the Nordic seas by vertical water mass convection leading to cold bottom waters and a bottom water temperature difference between the Rockall and Iceland plateaus of-4øC, which is comparable with the modern gradient.
Our detailed investigation of TII and the last interglaciation indicates that the oceanic system during glacial to interglacial change at high northern latitudes is even more complex than previously suggested. Despite considerable changes in surface water properties, thermohaline circulation and deep water formation continued, although switching between different modes. Since the prerequisite for paleoceanographic reconstructions greatly depends on the used proxy tools, this study shows that still more knowledge is required to better understand the ecological response of planktonic and benthic foraminiferal species in a changeable environment.
